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TUE VALE OF THE BItAMINS.
Frorn KrummadAer-'s Farabies, transiated byj Prof. j,

4new.

]xy one ofte most beauniful countries ofîndia,
umiter a perpetually serene aky, lies a vole.be-
îrirt %vîtls rnountains, whicb, 'since ancieni t
ilays, bas been the residence of the pious wor-
shîippers of ise holy Brama. 1

Hither, over the nîounnains, there came one f
Clay a yaung Indian prince, and desired 10
tzpeak with the father and head of the peacefîil
Bramin race. His wisli ias *granted Iîim. t
An old mon of tat, noble form rcceived the [
tnknown youth. Welcomc, young stranger, r
.said hoe, ta aur peaceful vole, iwhethier you t
have corne to us intentionally, or have ts
your way !

Thln former, replied the youth ;I corne de- t

The old man interrupted hua, and said:1
l'le stranger us alrvays ivelconie to Our vole.
%Ve practise here the sacred riglît of liospita-i
1lity tawards; every one, %vithout asking who lie
i, or wherefore hie connes. For we still hold
roý tise 61d custom of flot inquiring the naine
anid %vishes of the stranger until after the tîird
day. If, tlier2fore, timers ks nothing urgentî
uitii thcc, tliot reqrsrs Our speedy assiatance, 1
corne as a man and brother iteour cîrrle,
inud euijoy withi a glati heart wîiat we cai t o-

eou.
'rue yorînglirince bovccl, and fullowenb the

od flrandit iîîto the cooling sluode of a lofty
lentlin, nvhcere o numorous family circle vas as-

Men andi iomcn, ynung mca and maidens,
oill of noble figure and kisidly nature, camne to
uîiicet the mtranger, and fialtuted lîîm with as
itict 1ankiiess as if they huit known and loy-

el lîim for a year. Cnildren sliîpped about
Iiiiii queT presciîtcd lîim flonvers.

Oh, wrhat on abode of innocence and joy 1
sihdthe youlng, prince.

Plhese dtvell tngelher here olways, replied
the~ ohM an. For Branta tuves in1 onîr hearts,
therèfbre eur sensei nover grow old ; and wvc
;;e hua in eacli of his creations and gifts,
-tlmrefore joy noever faits us; a nd se aiso wîe
have no ivants wluich wve cannai satisfy. A
ileeper involuntary sigli lîeaved tIhe breoast el'
tlhc youtli.

Y-ou arc fatigtîed hy your journcy, çaid the
uit? mari, and bec.konted. Immediately two
youîîg m-.n came fortvard and brought a foot-
tub to %vash the feot of the stranger, and tîva
bloomlng girls offered ta him of the choicest
fruit of te vale.

Thme Young prince refmsed te bave bis feet
%vashetl. ht is te custom of the sacred law
4, hospitality, replied the old man, and a re-
freslsmaeiit whiclî the strong rightftilly and
clheerrifrly extend to the weary. Hore no
distnîction is made between master and sur-
vant. We rpetineery wanderer., tbe bu,.
man countenanco wlîich proclaima bim -to us
cgs a son or Brama, who.is perfect love.

'The 7oung prince waz silent, but a glowing

ed was diffused over his cheeks, and 1îis knees t
remblcd.1

Re is nlot iveli! said the youtiks wvbo liadit
srepared the batit for his feet ; is knees treim-s
île. Nor lias lie partaken of our fruits, said t
hie girls compassionately.

The old man went Up to hini nnd took Ids
~uîvering bond. Mly son, said hie, the ]tout of t
hie day has Overcomue you. 1 will lent] Yeu
rite our dtvelling, that you inay enjoy ileep.
t will renew yotir strength, and prepare you 1
'or joyfrîlly p.irticild isg,.with us in tike loly
estival, which awaits us; to-morrow.

The youth allowcd himself to hc oitc inio
hie bousze by the good old mari. Here wns

roucb spread wvith lierbs of bnlmy filagrance,
nit over the herlsw~as spread a coverlet, glis-

erîing %vhite., as rîcwly fallen tinow.
Here, said the Bran, here yotu rnay slunr-

eor ini quieîness, for you test ini the arms of
lic ait-loving Brama., who blesses this vale.
Kait shau these tender, delicoîely fragrant
icrbs testify to, you, on whiclî you wvill recline.
Aind these snow wbhite coveriiigs arc an em-
blem of innocence !

Whitele iod nian wvaï speiking, tivo boys
entered, bringing a boivl full of dark red wvine.
Hle took il. eut oflheir bands, and said to the
princely youth: Bebold, we eat oily te fruits
of the field, and of the trees and vines, as na..
tire presents tlier te us. But for the k
and weary %ve aise press thc grapes. It is
the only blood ive shed, added lie, emiling;
but it is donc without occasioning any aiguis,
and indced, tu quiet sighing. Drink, niy deur,
it wilI do your heart good.

Tlie young man took the cup %vith trein-
Ming bond, and wvbilst hoe drank, un twvful
shudder came over bini.

As hie handcd bock the cup, n eoft solemn
song eounded in the disl.ance. Wîat is tlat?
inquircd the prince. It is the cveuiing liîni,

Vre lied the Brarnin. VFie suni is goirîg down.
W e offer Brima our united tliaii'ks for. the

ligbt of boaven, which lie lias sent down tip-
on uq, and for the dlay's life whiich hoe huai
grantel us. We believe that enly the prayer
of love and joy can ho weil plea5inbg to the
most benevolent and unost beneficenrt Bcing ;
therefore we ollèr hit our thanksin sang, and
unitcdly. Nor in our prayer saoli we be uni-
mindful of you ; for are yotu not now. olle of
our family circle ? Brama grant thee quiet
sleep and a joyful ivaking up 1

So saying, with friendly spirit, the old mn
tort tho prince. But the latter coverod up biA
head, and could not look into the 'ezce of the
lofty, noble man, nor returui his enl? tation..

The youing mon was Dow alunte, but no
s1ep %vould close hid eyos. It was te lîim as
if the blood boiled mn bis veiiîs ; he heard the
beating of bis heurt. The image@ of the past
flitted inc.essarttly before hdm, and the briglitcr
and clearer it was witbout, the darker wvos it
in biqse~ul. The c'ear moonlight night wvhich

Uplayed tbrough the rustling of the ba.veri int
bis chamber, seemed -t him as if it would
neyer en&. He longed for ihe break of. doye
At last lie fehl imb a faverish shumber, often
idiaturbed by fearful dreams. Ho awokewîitîî

licfirst gleom of thec morniirg iviligul. A
ovcly reyponsive Iîymn, auîig by male anid fe-
male voices, 3ounidcd in the distance, miore
~erious and solenin thon the cvcning diyrun (if
,ho prccding day. It wns the united uurorri-
rîg mn of tbc Bramin fanîily nt sunrise.

The Young prince was inexpressibîs' aflie-
cd by it. H-e wishied to unite lus voice ini
liîe univereal Pctition, Lut %vas mot able.

The door of bis chiamlcr iien opencd sort-
y, andi the old mon looked through the clien-
ng. Anxious about thre youth, wvbom he be-
îevcd toblic ick, lie could not iiait until lie
arose. Ho înteudcd, if*lic wece till aeleep,
soiv 10 close tlie door aînd return.

Wben bie found the atiRanger ï-%-oke, lie
kindly saluted 1dim, and inquired of bis liîelth.
The youth was dleeply nîovcd, and exclairned
Oh, wlîot love meets me in tlîis vale!

My sort, soid the Brarri,, wve worsliip a
grcar Father, and love cvery one oflîis crea-
tures, as a ceotion of lus wisd(,ni and goodt-
ne$s, but every mi as bis c.îild and imiage,
and ail as our brethren. Prom cbildhood up,
rucctîstoined to siniplicity of hîeurt and evcry
cîîildlike tlîoîit, Ibis lias become natural tî<
ue, anîd we wish no tirnnks that arc not due
to us. You wiIl nowv celebrate with us the
;oyfuwl festival of love.

.The oId mani iad srarcely utred thccso
words when te youth bruie out into a floodl
ofltears, andi bcgged [iheBraniin to accompariv
hini out of thte vole, on to thc wvay by wliici
hoe liad coin.

The old man ivas aqtoniËlied ot the singular
stranger, pnd led lîîm in silence tu the %wny îLa.t

led out offtie vale.
The youtlî tieu commenced: I leave

yowt vole forever. I bliauglît 10 fiîid peace iin
the nîiid»t of you, but 1 have suiflered tis most
aw(ili torineîits of miy lire.

1 du n<ît ir derstoîid you, interrripted tlic
Brnndn, Ioolt.ug rît thîe etrarger wvith aurpri.-e.
Ini our peacefil vale-

Yotir vals, reverenni fathor, rejoined thie
youtlî, is tlhe dwelling-place of pcace and inno-
cer.ce.

There faIls among tir, qaid tnie old mon,
%Nith cet". tial gereiîity, no0 teor Iîut the tcar of
joy a ud gratitude ; no drop of blood moistens
ilie earth ; and no si2h of opprcssed innocenice
profanes Brana's brcauli. l'lc grourid wbicli
Support-e trnd nourishea uiq, the atmoïsplipre
wiie -urrounidi uis, itr pure ajid uziatained.

But 1, cricdl theo voung prince, I am un im-
pure, profanie! 1thont it is viichi conviens
your innocent vale iiito oui abode of nîiseries
tu mie.

The old mnîu wnrs bilentf, and astreami of
compassion and sympathy flowed Out of lus
great oye upon the uiîfoituînate youth.

Tlîey -.tood on the cDiififles of the vole.
The youth agaiui broke -the silenice, anîd said:
lleverend old marn, your gentlenees bireaks îny
liearti joh, if tittigbt alsoheal iLi Yet lis-
toi) noiv to my anibrtunate history.

Beholil, I amn the son of king A mandua ; I
ni-as lîeir te hisu ibrone andth le .dcminoûn of
Indin. But tiese bands are stalnced with ti-
nocent WIood.. l'le orily son uf a %vidow fe!V


